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SPECIAL KOTICK
QMtnary Notloef Resolutions of Reipeet Cards

f Thanks and notleel of church and charitable en
tortalnmenti and tbe like where an admission fee
fa ehargsd will be charged for at the rate oiono
Jwlt cent a word These mntt be paid for In ad
Tuoe or oharged to responsible parties ordering
the same
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Tbe duet flew high long enough

FoRAKERand Haskell will not Boon

forget the campaign of elimination

Rose law elections are putting a lot
of saloons out of buBlncse In Ohio coun-

ties
¬

They are a pair of fast going Dills
who head the national tickets of tbe
two leading political parties

If tbe candidates for county ofllco did
not mko votes at the fair last week it
was not because of scarcity of material
to work on

JCDon T E Hoyt is the democratic
candidate for circuit judge In this dis
trict Judgo Roberts of Warren Is his
republican opponent

All oyes aro on Columbiana county
to soo which side of the temperance
question sho will land at tho local op ¬

tion oloctlon Saturday

Tun race for pennants by tho leading
teams In the National and American
longucs just now attracts more atten
tion and talk by a long Bhot than poli-

tics
¬

It seems pretty certain that W J
Bryan will speak In Youngetown boforo
tho cloao of tho campaign If ho does
it is safe to presume that W H Taft
will also bo hoard on tho stump in
Mahonings metropolis

AFTEit being cleared of chargos In

tho courts Congressman J F Lanlng
of Korwalk wlthdrow as a candidato for
ro olcctlon and F V Owen of Knox
county takes hU ptaco on tho republi-
can

¬

ticket in tho l4th district

Editors of political sheets nro now
r dcr tho laeh and must drivo their
typowritors long hours in order to grind
out all the ambitious rTer
demand and probably sadly ncod to
boost them In tbolr business

There is nodenylng tho fact that
Mr Hcarstuccccdod In stir ¬

ring up tho animals And now ho Is

sitting back not saylog a word white
tbo bolllperonts aro lighting it out ham ¬

per and tongs Great Is Hearst

A JOINT d obi to between Congressman
Kennedy and candidato John J Wblta
ere on political issues should draw
etronger than a porous planter Why
cot jnmp Into tho arena genllomcn
and make tbo populaco sit up and take
notice

Why no old fashioned political meet ¬

ings in tho country towns Do the
denizens of villages refuso to enthuse
over tbo utteruncos of old tlmo spell-

binders
¬

that they nro eo neglected V

Oris It only tho city folk whonoed to
drink in tho oratory of tho silver-ton-Cued

gentlemen on tbo hustings

Honesty Justice Prosperity
No man is doing tho best ho can when

be takes an undue advantage of a fellow
being merely because of the opportuni ¬

ty be has for doing eo
Every act whereby one man is able to

possess himself of that which rightfully
belongs to another whether it be prop-
erty

¬

rights pr personal rights is dis-

honest
¬

nor does it matter how poor be
may be nor how rich he may be neith-
er

¬

excuses or condones tbe offense
Prosperity is not tho having of lucre

or lands or other forms of property but
scrupulous respect for the property and
the personal rights of others for by
this means alone can enjoyments be
equally diffused

It matters not bow rich a man may be
be is the enemy of prosperity as long as
be denies the rest of his neighbors any
of their just opportunities Honesty
justice and prosperity are sisters II
one is denied all are repudiated Press
Post

Auatintown
Sept SO A J Wetzel sold his prop ¬

erty to W C Robinson of Youngetown
and has purchased a small farm near
Kent to which be will soon remove ex-
pecting

¬

to engage in
Tbos Prosaer bought the Herman

Glpp property into which he will short-
ly

¬

move
O V Baker and wife have gono to

dimbrldge to attend the funeral of an
uncle

N S Halgbt has placed a new roof on
bis outbuilding

C P McCaughtry who was staying in
Warreu 1b here curing for Levi Crura
who is sick

Jos Smith will have sale on bis
arm next week Thursday
Myron Songer of Green township

visited here today
Frank Eberhart is kept busy these

days making cider end apple butter at
his faotory south of the village

Greenford
Oct 1 Rev W L Bowell of Co-

lumbus
¬

will preach la the Disciple
church next Sunday morning and even- -

JTHB OANFrHLD MABKBT
Dealers are pay In p the

prices jor produce
Butter Sic
Ergs 22c

MCTAEL PKIOXS
Butter 26c lb
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Yountfitovn
Fred Hartonfteln ox county treasur-

er
¬

has made official announcement that
he will be a candidate for the republi-
can

¬

nomination lor mayor next year
Thousands visited the b g plant of

the Simon Packing Co Wednesday
when It was formally opened for busi-
ness

¬

Mrs Marv Clark a resident of this
city for 70 years died last week aged
S3

Engineer Roy Castle jumped from too
cab of his locomotive when ho thought
a collision was Imminent and his back
was badly Injured

Street car employes have been spot-

ted
¬

and a number aro now out of jobs
S Circum a foreigner terribly beat ¬

en by his countrymen two weeks before
died in the hospital of lockjaw

Margaret Jones three years old fell
from a second Btory window while
reaching for a bunch of grapes and was
badly Injured

Musicians want a raise from 20 a
week for next season at the parks

Bob Darrow has resigned as chlof
clerk in the Erie freight office to accept
a more lucrative position in PlttBburg

Building has been brisk in the city
all year and promlees to contlnuo dur-
ing

¬

the winter
A new military to bo known as Com-

pany
¬

M will be organized in this city
The Y M C A Is trying to secure

funds to erect a mammoth publlo bath
house and swimming pool It is esti ¬

mated that 73000 will bo Deeded
Fire Sunday morning burned a barn

belonging to the Stambaugh Thompson
Co and two horses badly burned had to
be killed

The Standard CiBkot Hardware Co
will move its plant to this city from
Pennsylvania

NortH JocKson
Sept 30 Flno rain Monday Much

more needed
Rev Wiseman has sorvod his pastoral

relations with tho Presbyterian church
of this place IIo 1b now located in
Sobrlng

Joel Woodward and wifo havo return-
ed

¬

from a visit with relatives in Znes
vlllo

Mr Thomas will move his family to
Taylors Corners where ho purchased
a farm

Guy Hoover of Alllanco visited
friends hero tho first of weok

J C Umstcad says ho enjoys racing
oven if ho does lose a buggy top onco in
a while

Prof Glass Is progressing nicely
teaching in our school with Mies loos
Gnult us assistant

Mies Florence Kletlor is teaching in
Rosomont Anglo Stroup nt Ellsworth
Station and Isa bllcK at UornorBtourg

Stephen Goldners smiling faco wbb
seen hero Saturday evening

Leo Thompson of Youngetown spent
Sunday bore with his paronts

Mrs Saflles who was ill with typhoid
fever at Joel Woodworde loft yestor
day for her homo

Tho olopors havo roturood
Born to Frank Jones and wlfo n girl
Mrs Wra Gnrry was thrown out of

her buggy ln Nllcs Sunday and cno of
her hips was broken Her llttlo son
was also Injured about tho faco

Mrs J O Foulk whoso maiden namo
was Mabel Handwork died Tuesday
evening aged 10 years Tho deceased
had until recently been teaching Echool
northeast of tho village bor husband

stuff tho politically S gfflg soTand

admirably

gardening

following

followed one week later Tho child Is
doing Iwcll Funeral services will bo
bold from tho homo of J G Foulk on
Friday Rov L D Spaugy conductlug
snmo

Scbrinrf
Scit 30 Sebring hold its second

annual homo coming Saturday tho ev¬

ent attracting tbo largest number of
peoplo ever seen hero Fully 6 000
peoplo cHmo rom a wldo rango of terri ¬

tory mnny from buond tbostato Tbo
decorations wero line the main street
being especially buuutlful Blags and
hunting woro in uvtdcnce everywhere
Free dinner was provided all euch per¬

son being given two big slices of bread
or a bun with a liberal supply of meat
eiindwlched between a couploof pickles
an oar of roast corn and a cup of collet
Two beeves killed to Bupply the meat
and 5000 cars of corn 1000 buns and
500 loaves of bread went to feed the mul-
titude

¬

Thoro worecontestsof all kinds
ball game excellent horse racing and
a big political meeting In the evening
Gen Groavenor tbo sage of Athens
with Congressman Kennedy being
chief speakers A big delegation from
Youngetown with SOO uniformed men in
lino of march was a feature of the
afternoon

During thopast week HObullding lots
have been sold in the Pleasant Heights
addition and seven of ten one acre allot-
ments

¬

platted A decided land boom
seems on at present

Catholic people of Sebring are about
to begin tbe building of a church edifice
its location to bo in the Pleasant
Heights addition Rev Father Scboen
mann has been stationed hero as pastor
of the parish and held first services
Sunday meeting place being Heacocks
hall

Anna Fryfogle aged 12 living four
miles south was struck by a horse dur-
ing

¬

the speed contest at the race course
knocked down and severely but not seri-
ously

¬

bruised She had stepped too far
out on the track in front of the coming
steeds It was the only accident of tbe
day

Reese Edwards a miner who two
weeks ago went to work In the mines at
Deerfield had a leg broken Monday by
a fall of Blate

Sample
Sept 30 Mrs John Flick one of

the oldest and most respected residents
of Austlntown township died Sunday
morninp after an illness of several
months Her ae was about 08 years
Besides her husband she leave two
sons and three daughters o haw the
sympathy of many friends in their
beteavement Funeral servicas Tues-
day

¬

were largely attended
New ministers occupied the pulpits of

both churches at Smiths Corners Sun-
day

¬

Rev Devoe at Pleasant Home
Chapel and Hev Muyars at tho other
church

Most farmers are husking corn and
closing up fall work

Earl McCuno of New Waterford visit¬
ed at Dr Forneys a few days ago

Mrs Thomas Hotfert a pioneer of
this township is seriously ill

Jos Smith will have a public sale on
his farm near here Thursday Oct 8

Daniel Lawrence had a valuable cow
die tho other day

Fellows In Misfortune
The Washington man who was

treed by a dead Lear understands tho
feelings of the man who tonk nrf m
shoes to slip up the stairs quietly and

ieu discovered mat his wife wasnthome from her suffrage club

ESTSale bllTe rhey are printed at
tb9 Dispatch office while you wait
Prices are right and a free notice of
tals Id the Dlspitch goes with each eet
cf psture
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REACTION IS SURE

FALL MILLINERY STYLES ARE

TOO EXTREME

Good Designers Realize That Revision

and Modification Will Be De- -

manded by American Women
Who Dress Welt

No siren ever called men to danger
and destruction more effectually than
do millinery openings lure women into
bankruptcy of dress allowances The
enticements of the fall openings are
many and deceptive

At first glance the average shopper
will decide thai all 6tyles aro extreme
and she must be resigned If sho se-

lects
¬

her hat on this supposition she
is making a grave mistake because
after the exaggerations of the fall
openings will come a reaction in favor
of more sane Btyles

This much In warning Do not buy
your fall hat which may have to last
you well into the winter until you
have studied tho millinery field thor-
oughly

¬

Do not pin your faith to the
milliners statement that only the ex-

treme
¬

styles Villi bo worn Good de- -

This Style Looks Heavy

signers nlready admit that tho ex ¬

treme styles of tho moment will bo
revised end modified within a montlis
tlmo Tho American woman Blmply
will not bo made to look like a frump
nnd selecting an extreme stylo for mil-

linery for general wear not occasions
Btampstho woman as tho frump tho
person of hopelessly bad taste

Naturally tho first question raised at
fall opening was Uiis

What will replace tho merry widow
Bailor

And tho answer is Tho English
walking hat crossed with a mans silk
tllo

Not a promising outlook Is It espe ¬

cially for tho mlddlo aged woman of
conservative tastes And tho oddest
thing about tbe situation Is that tho
woman who woro tho merry widow
sailor Is qulto suro that she can swing
to tho othor oxtromo and look smart
In the severe English hat which tho
millinery woild is trying to popular-
ize

¬

In ndditlon to tho walking hat de
scribed above tliero nro many largo
nnd blzarro shapes The merry widow
shape probably a trlflo larger In d-

iameter
¬

has a higher crown and Is
bent In tho back Another largo hat
suggesting tho summer picture hat
hut trimmed with wintry fabrics Is
as broad as tho merry widow but
droops on tho sides suggesting tho big
sunbonnet or scoop shaped hnt

In fact tho extremo lints along
these linos seem almost to touch the
shoulder Fluted brims appear and
while thero is no bandeau tho brim Is
sharply tilted on tho left side Crowns
aro generally high some running up
absolutely straight anil others gradu-
ated smaller at tho top than where
they Join tho brim like a peach bas ¬

ket What few toques are shown at all
have elaborately fluted brims and a
very heavy look

Soft Bristle Brush Best
Tho most Important method

achieving pretty gray hair is by
use of a long soft brisllo brush

for
tho
For

by applying it even If the hair Is In-

clined
¬

to come out easily the fall Is
not increased and the brushing will
accomplish much by way of taking out
tho dust The brush should bo used
not by drawing close down against the
scalp as would be done were one try-
ing

¬

to bring luster to tho surface but
as a clothes brush might bo applied
lifting the hair in strands and bring-
ing

¬

the bristles through in short sharp
strolces that will raise tho dust and
tako It out In this point lies the value
of the treatment and unless the lifush
Is wielded in such way as to dust
rather than to brush the whole object
has failed

For the Girl Who Crochets
The girl who likes a bit of crochet-

ing
¬

on hand should Immediately make
for herself a set of Irish crochet
buttons for the front of her shin
waist

These are popular Just now and
look charming on the batiste waists
made in tailored fashion that many
women wear the season round

To go with the buttons of which
there should be four if as large as a
two cent piece and five If smaller she
could crochet or buy narrow Irish cro-
chet

¬

edging for down each side of trie
box plait around the cuff and Dutch
collar

When worn with a tie or jabot of
Irlfih rochet a smart shirt waist Is
assured

Hnaraoha Mummy
Pharaohs mummy has been discov-

ered
¬

and unfolded and the eyes of
readers of these pages can rest on the
very features on which the eyes of
Moses looked 3000 years and more
ego

The Worst of All Ills
I expect to suffer a thousand Ills but

none so great as to act unjustly Soc
rates

A great many people easily manage
to find all he thorns and thistles that
grow along the roadside

ntmiMi n
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HARP OF VARIOUS THINGS

LOST On the fair trroonda Sept 23 a bracelet
Reward for 1U return to Mabel SgleCalla O

FOR SALE Cliolco pure bred Beagle Houndraps Fine rabbit don Write or telephone R
W Farshal Canfield

FOR SALE Horse and one horse WAfffr will
sell together or
Mineral mare u

k Carharttpnratelr Elder
II F b No 1

FOR SALE Durham bull strawberry roan 15
months old eligible to reiistry For tax ther i ar
tlenlars phone 6 on 31 or address Herman Fenton
North JaeksonO

FOR SALE Stack of good straw rick of good
timothy hay thorough bred Chester sow and six
pigs 3 bead fat cattle and 16 fat yearling wethers
S A McNeillr Ellsworth Station 0

FOR SALE Hand made farm and handy wag¬

ons boggles of different makes plows harrows
harness harness straps etc Also second hand
KnnabouU J Wi Johnston Canfield O

FOR SALE Fine bay mare 9 juara old Stand
ard bred ilkes with horso colt oat of Orlpthorp
Playmate ownod by Henry Wick Call on or ad ¬

dress U E Bingham Ellsworth Station 0 It D

FOR SALE Cream separator of a standard
make capacity 650 to TOO Practically good as
new Also one Bears A Roebuck Separator 1905
model Arlio V Miller Ellsworth Station 0
Jackson phone 82 7

FOR SALE Ford Runabout 15 horse power
with ramble scat top gas lamps etc Cost 335

June 1808 Sale price SGOO Perfect condition
Only reason for selling Is I have ordered 109 Ford
TourlngCnr Address 31 E Main BU balem0
CO Phone 10

FOR SALE A farm of 120 acres situated 14

mile aouth of fIr grounds Canfield 0 Much
virgin toil highly cultivated well fenced valua-
ble

¬

buildings large orchard excellent pasturage
never failing water Easy payments Willitm
Dickson Canfield 0

FOR SALE One Franklin Light Touring Car
Newly painted seats the iienona full repair out ¬

fit tops lamps etc In good running order Also
one 9 or 10 year old horse make n good brood mare
Inquire of Dr Win Dickson Canfield 0 or Dr
James Dicksi m Youogstonn 0

F0II SALK I will on favorable terms offer for
sale my homo lot nnd residence located on DaM
Main street in tbe village of CnnCeld Tho prop
orty is in good repair the residence contains 10

rooms with a good number of closets halls etc
nil heated by n furnace If the property Is not
sold in a reasonable time tbe rame will be altered
for rent J Truetdale Canfield

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

Farmers National Bank of Canfield

AT CAKFIKLD

In tho Stato of Ohio nt close of business Sept
2 11TO

KESOUKCES
Loans nnd discounts 83201 M 21
Overdrafts - 383 71
US llonds to secure circulation 35U0UilO
lremlums on 11 S llonds - 175000
llonds securities etc 28530 44
Hanking house furniture nnd fixtures 603371
Due from National Hanks not reserve

agents B716 59
Due from State Banks and Hankers 2239 M
Due froinapprovcd rcscn e agents lttWil3
Checks and other cash items - 16 6
Notes of other National Hank 1530 00
lmctional pnpcrcurrcneynlckclsccnts b520
Law ft Monhy HmiiVK IK Uawc viz t
Bpcclo I 7085 WJ

Legal tender notes J MOOO
1083500

Redemption fund with U 8 Treasurer 5
per cent of circulation 1750 00

Total M55817 17

MA1IIL1TIKS
Capita stock mid In JSOfiOOOO
Nirplus fund 8500 00
Undivided proGts leu oxpenso and taxes

paid 400 40
National Bank notes outstanding 35000 00
Dividends unpaid 15 IK

indlildual deposits subject tn check 73752 8H

Demand certificates of deposit ldliMHK
Mahoning County deposits 017u 14
SavinkS deposits 7771 7U

Total 8135817 17

SriTh or Onto Mahoning County sm
I Airx DiCkftoK President of tho above

named liank do olemnly swear that tho nbmo
statement is true to th belt of inr knowledge nnd
belief ALLX DICKbON President

Subscribed and sworn to before tn this 30th day
of September 18 C 0 FOWLUK

Notary Public
ConttFCT Attest H A Manchkstfu

II A Aiimiio
1 CAlUlIKlt

Directors

J 0 Knlne uJuilnlttrutor nf the citato of
Lotilia M Wearer deceased vvllrcll nt her Into
realtloree catt of Ilorllu Center batunlny Oct 3
at 1 p in n lot of household coodi hay linlf
tnterott in Si acrci ooru and many other articles
8 U larthal auctioneer

On ThufJnr Oct 8 nt 1 n m Jofcnh Smith
will sill at lil farm at boiltha Unrnor 2hortcn
2 horre wagon Surrey led boat - hai rnk rclf
dump culllvntor Standard mowing machine
used only one gcaaon fanning mill l eta double
harncst 25 tm hay und numeroui articles not
enumerated Dont mill tbUtalo rilllarnbl
auctioneer

Administrators Notice
Tun State ok Ohio JUiiomno County as

In tho Court of 1rcbate
NOTICE 1 hereby clron that the underlined

anointed and qualified Aduiinli
trator of the eitate of Ktta Corll late of
Mahoning county Ohio deceoiod by the lrobat
Court of ead county All penoni interested will
govern themselves acoordinRly

MAlTIN COULL Administrator
September Hi 190S 2M

LEGAL NOTICE
Holert Vi MoVey will take notice that on the

9th day of September A i 19 8 Buiie 1 McVey
filed her petition in the Court of Common Picas of
Mahoning county Ohio being cause No 7072
praying for a divorce from aid Kobert f JdoYey
on the ground of habitual drunkenness and gross
neglect of duty fcaid cause ill be for hearing on
and after the 21th day of October A D- - l08

SUSIE K McVKY
Dy J M Das is Her Attorney 21 6

X
A Blue Cross on tho margin of this pi
per ii a sure indication that your ml
icriptlon i past duo and that payment I

iesired When the mark appears do no
delay but attend to the matter at one

j A Rich Harvest of Fall Dress Goods
The opening exhibition of Autumn and Winter Dress Fabrics is attractive for

two reasons First Tli is is a wonderful season for beautiful Dress Fabrics Second
Here are the most beautiful fabrics that can be obtained at their prices

Serges and Cheviots
This serviceable fabiic is coming into

renewed favor But the weave and color
must be right as these are The quality
nt each price will astonish and delight

from to

sheenful sorts the
finished varieties

latest
A

SO Pieces0uting Flannel50 Pieces
We have received our full line of Outing Flannels The largest

been shown in town for a number of yenis All wo nsk is that come in
over our line anu will with us Flam colored

stripes and yard

D

look

of Fall and Winter Goods this week It will you to give us a visit
t

Come See the New Fall Waists
A Showing Here Remarkable for Both Variety Value

Note the filled lines revealing tbe tapering- - waist of the J C

The New Millinery -

Best Styles and Best Values
TheBO new Trimmed Hats are praised as all our Millinery is for the richness of t

material at their prices they are still more romarkable for their unusual style dash
and becomingness Trimmed Hats for dress up or knoek about wear A stock
peoplo to the to suit you the newest Flowers Ribbons accessories

Percale and fleece lined Calico at the prices

NEFF
General Merchants

business director

CAMPBELL Vhiolan and Burgoo
field Ohio MhonolS

A KllNST Attorney at Law JUHAltltV Hast Federal bt Youngttow t
BEAltD Attorney at Law and NojRA1uMtc NoS Wick Aenue Youngttf

TOtlTI n MOIMIAN Attorney at Lav L
tj tonla Ohio Praotlcei in Columbians r
Mahoning counties

It STEWART Attorney and Counselor atW Law Diamond Block Youngstown Ohio
Iraetloei in all courts and before all tho deport
tnenta in Washington D C

How Are Your Eyes
If you would know their exact oondltlon and gc

a pair of glasses that will please you go to

Dr J H he Optician

lie Is a graduate of three of the best Optical In
atitutlonim the country and Is skillful in ever
branch of tbe prof exslon lie will make you a pall
of Bifocals or rimless glasses while you are wait
log and will give the best of aerrice at a very lo
price Try him Examination Free

Office 1041 Mahoning Avenue
YOUNQSTOWN O

-- Patronize Dispatch advertisers

TheH L McElroy Company7 of

Youngstown last week made its

annual free presentation of Furni-

ture

¬

at the Canfield

Frank Ramsey of Canfield was

the fortunate recipient receiving a

handsome leather chair worth
3500 with the compliments of

The H L McElroy Co

25c 100

Bring Ycmr Priatiag to Tht Kipitek Ofkc
mm i swi

m
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Broadcloth
The silky or quiet

dull All soft and rich
and in the colorings and in clear
toned well dyed black superb qnal- -

100 to 150

line
you

you
per

C Contti

-

that has
and

5c to 12cagree
fancy checks

jDisplay pay

and
and

But
largo and

find Hat All and

The best lowest

Jones

fair Mr

Job

COMPANY
Canfield 0

Farmers
-

Your Deposits
In any bank aro as safe as tho value of the assets
in tho loan item no more no less and it must fol-

low
¬

that the safety of your money in any financial
institution depends largely if not altogether upon
the honesty and ability of the officers and directors
in making up the loan item with tho choicest kind
oE securities In view of the bank troubles in this
section of the state we will be pardoned for stating
at this time that The Farmers

National
Bank of Canfield Ohio has not loaned its money to
a favored few or to inside parties has not in the
making of loans lost sight of security for its depos

itors and stockholders that it has no connection
with or any of the securities of the failed banks
The officers and directors of this

Bank
are striving to develop a safe bank The prudent
depositor should know the character and the stand-
ing

¬

of the bank with which he deals and we will
be very glad to have any of our patrons come in
and inquire into the methods and management of
the Old Reliable bank at

m
Canfield 0
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